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Half Term Holiday 

Don’t forget that this Friday (26th May), we break up for our two week May Half Term. We finish at 

3.25/3.30pm and then return to school on Monday 12th June at 8.55am with the doors opening at the usual 

time of 8.45am. Let’s hope that the sun is shining!! The school WILL be open as a Polling Station for the General 

Election on 8th June. 

 

Year 4’s Class Worship 

Thank you to Mrs Seeley and Year 4 for putting on a very enjoyable Class Worship last Friday.. it’s the usual 

celebration Worship this Friday and then put the Year 3 Class Worship in your diary…(7th July). 

Have a look at the Year 4 class photos on Facebook and on the Website: http://tarletonholytrinity.org/year-4s-

class-worship-19th-may-2017/ 

 

Our Worship Theme for this Week is...                 Team Point Winners 

Ascension Day to Pentecost                                                Last week’s winners – Asland 

 

2017 Parent Questionnaire Findings...  

This is the second ‘instalment’ of what the results of the 2017 Parent Questionnaire told us.  

Question 1 asked, ‘My Child enjoys school’. Although no one disagreed with the question, three questionnaires 

stated that they ‘didn’t know’. There certainly seems to be 173 smiling around THT!! 

Keep looking at the next few Newsletters to see the results from other questions!! 

 

Attendance Figures 

During last week, 153 (out of 172) of our children managed to achieve 100% attendance. During the same week 

five pupils were late for at least one session of school. 

...and well done to Mrs Warburton’s class who were the Best Attending Classes of the week…no one was off so 

100%!! 

 

Ascension day 

We would like to invite you to an Ascension Day service which will take place in church this Thursday (25th May). 

The service will be led by Father Tom and should last for about 40 minutes, starting at 9.10am. See you in 

church if you can make it!! 

 

Uniform Rumours 

Although no one has asked me directly, I know that one or two parents have been asking whether we are 

changing our THT School Uniform. Although we are thinking about changing it in the future…it will not be 

before September 2017. I would have let you know if we were. 

 

Mr Skinner’s Tuesday Night Club 

After half term, Mr Skinner’s after school club will be changing from Y3 & Y4 football to Y3 & Y4 hockey. Look 

out for a letter coming soon. 
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Mrs Seeley’s ICT Club 

Next half term, Mrs Seeley’s ICT club will be taking a break for the summer and will resume in September. 

 

 

Mr Marshall’s Friday Sports Club  

This WILL take place this Friday at the usual time. 

 

Group chats 

Just a reminder that we are aware that some of our Year 5 and Year 6 children are using ‘Group Chat’ on their 

mobile phones. I know that many of you do…but please can we ask parents / carers to ‘keep an eye’ on what they 

are doing…just in case! 

 

A Message from Friends: 

Dear All Parents/Carers, 
After yet another successful and enjoyable Ball, the Ball Team of the past 4 years have decided to hang up 
their ball shoes! 
They have enjoyed planning and putting together the last 4 very different themed evenings, but have decided 
it's time to hand over the baton to the next eager team. 
Our summer Ball has been running for the past 11 years and is a huge contribution to the overall figure raised at 
the end of the year for the school. With the organisation of a great team of parents they have all been very 
successful. Let’s keep this popular and great event running!  
If you think you have the time, dedication and great ideas for planning the next one please contact either 
Lianne Forrest at school or Rachel Moran in the playground, they will be happy to answer any questions and hand 
over the party planning! 
Thank you all for your continued support, 
The Ball Team 2017 
 
*Please note that not all the 'Ball Team Members' now and over the past years have been on the PTFA. We have 
kept it a separate team but have always liaised with PTFA and school reference dates. We just all enjoy raising 
money for our fantastic school! 
 

Other attachment 

Please also read the other attachments on this Newsletter email – Tarleton Academy’s Holiday club and an 

advert for Tarleton CC’s All Stars Cricket. 

 

Thanks for reading…yours sincerely, 

 

 

 

                                                 

 

 

Stephen B. Smith  

(Headteacher) 

 

Did you know…? 

Next week sees the start of June… 

June is the sixth month of the year in the Gregorian calendar and its predecessor, the Julian calendar. It is 

believed that the month is named after the Roman goddess Juno, who is the wife of Jupiter and is also 

equivalent to the Greek goddess Hera. Another belief is that the month’s name comes from the Latin word 

‘iuniores’ which means “younger ones”. June was originally the fourth month of the year in the Roman 

calendar and consisted of 30 days. It became the fifth month with a length of 29 days when Numa reformed 

the Roman calendar. During the Julian reform, June was moved to the sixth month and given a length of 30 days 

again. 


